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10 CONGRESS

Advocates Measures of Jus-

tice and Aid at Home and
In Possessions Over Seas,
For All the People

Urges Early Establishment of
Presidential Frimaries
Furthers All Measures He
Has Previously Advocated

"WASHINGTON. Dc. 2 .President
(Wilson stood exactly 2S minutes be-
fore the assembled senate and house
today and read his first annual mes-
sage, embodying tte legislative ambi-
tions of the Democratic administra-
tion. Applause punctuated his utter-
ances and there were deafening
cheers "when he finished. Republi-
cans and Democrats alike pronounce.
the .message the utterance of a
statesman. It follows:

THE MESSAGE
Gentlemen of the Congress:

In pursuance of my constitutional
duty to "give to the CongTess Informa-

tion of the state of the Union," I flue
the liberty of addressing you on scl-
eral matters which ought, as it seems
to me, particularly to engage the at-

tention of jour honorable lodles, as
of all who study the welfare 4and pro-- ,

gress oC the Natlcn.
. AT PEACE WITH WORLD.

The country. I am thankful to say,
is at peace with all tte world and
many happy manifestations multlplj
about us of a growing cordmllty and
sense of community of interest among

the nations, an age of
settled peace and good will. More
and mere readily each decade do the
nations manifest their wllllngnees to

bind themselves by solemn treaty to

the processes or peace, the pro-

cesses of frankness and fair conces-

sion. So far the United States hai
stood at the front of such negotia-

tions. She win, I earnestly hops and
confidently believe, give fresh proof

of her sincere adherence to tact cause

cf international friendship by ratify-

ing the several treaties pf arbitrator
awaiting renewal by the Senate. In

addition to these, Jt has been tho
privilege of the department of State
to gala the assent, in principal of no

less than 31 nations, representing
fcur-flfth- s of the poP'JlatJon U,p

world, to the negotiation of treaties
by which it shall be agreed that when-

ever differences of interest or of pol-

icy arise which can not be resolved

by the ordinary processes of diplo-

macy they shall be ptfblicly analyzed,

discussed, and reported upon by a
by the parties before

either nation determines it course of

cctron.
TREATIES INTERPRETATION

There is only one possible standard
by which to determine ocntroversloa
Mxon. the United States and other
nations, and that Is compounded of j
these two elements: Our own nonor

and our obligations to the peaco of

tte world. A test so compcundad

ought easily to be made to govern

loth the establishment of new treaty

oKIfcations and the interpretation of
those already assumed.

CURRENCY REFORM NEED
I turn to matters of domestic con-

cern. You already Aave under
a bill ftr the reform of our

system of banking and currency, for
which tha country waits with Impati
ence, as for something fundamental
to Its whole business life and neces
sary to set credit free from arbitrary
and artificial restraints. I need not
say how earnestly I hope- - for its early
enactment Into law I take leave to
tg that the whole energy and at-

tention of the Senate be concentrated
Pitta it UI1 the matter Is successfully
disposed of. And yet I feel that the
request is not needed that the Mem-

bers of that great House need no urg-

ing In this service to the country-N-

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE
I present to youv in addition, the ur-

gent necessity that .special provision

be made 'also for facilitating the cred-

its needed by the fanners of the coun-

try. Tho pending currency bill does
the farmers a great service It puU

them upon an equal footing with oth-

er business men and masters of en-

terprise as It should; and upon its
they will flffS tbemselrcs quit

SIENT HI Fi, IS MESSAGE
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In that part of his message of affairs no.w exists In Mexico wbioh
the attitude of the United Iias niado it doubtful even tho'I

toward
said:

There Is but one cloud on our ir-rl- -

zon. That has shown Itself to the
south of us. and hancs over Mexico.
There can. be no certain prospect jf

long

peace in America until Gen. Huerta life tho lands
has his usurped authority pnith Even the usurp-i- n

until understood && succeeded purposes,
all that such pretend- - despite of the constitution of He-

ed governments will not be counten- - PuMIc and tho r.ghts its people, he
anced dealt with by the Govern- - ould set up nothing tut precarious
ment of the-1- , Un.'ted We are,and hateful could have
the friends constitutional govern- -

ment in America; we are more than
its friends, we are Its champions; be- -

cause other way can our nelgb-- i

bore, to whejn we wish everv'
way make proof oar friendship,
work out their own development
peace and liberty. Mexico has
Government The attempt main-

tain one the Cltj of Mexico has
brofcen down, and a mer military
despctlsm has been set up has
hardly more than the semblance of
national authority originated
the usurpation of Victorian Huerta,
who, after a brief attempt to, pla7 the
part of constitutional president, has
last cast aslio even the pretenBe of

legal right and declared himself dic-

tator. As a consequence, condition
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downfall
country In a

of many of does not stand upen same

hamper them in the Held of focUng with the forester and tte mhv
in market of He Is theThe farmers, of course ask and er

be given no special privilege, such as of tho -- nti .

to them the of the termlnes how long lie must wait 'or
trnvernment itself. What Uiey need.nis crops anu, wui uut ue uurrieM ...

and should obtain is legislation which
will make their cwn abundant and
mhtt-iri'tta- i credit resources available

concertod tt
sold. And

getting the the, mus use
; "

Is to this we snouia now auaims
selves.

FARMER
It has. enough, come to

pass that we have allowed the In-

dustry of our farma to lag behind1 the
ether acUvltles of in Its
development I need stop to tell
you how fundamental to Ufa of

the Nation is tho production of its
food. Our thought may ordlnar.ly
bo concentffcted upon ciUes and

hives of industry, upon the cries

S the crowded market and tie
clangor of factory, iMi u is irom

quiet Interspaces' of the open

valleys and the free hillsides that we

draw tha of life and cf
from farm and tho

from tho and tho mine. With-

out these uvery street
every Cwerted, every factory
fallen fhto disrepair. Acd yet the

the President
Work Message

'the Countenanced;

most elementary and fundamental
righto either own

citizens other countries
dent territory can long be
successfully safeguarded, and which
threatens, continued

of peace, order and tol--

lasted but little while,

Downfall Impossible Situation hehas
MadeisNear; Watch, Wait, Says Wilson

devoted,
whether

arable immediately
surrendered

his
the

States power, which

would

which

eventual would have left the ico
more

the difficulties which nowl farmer the
credit.
should the credit.

servant Natur
credit

DESERVES HELP
singularly

not

Um

pros-

perity, ranch
forest

silent

his

on

whose

States

deplorable condI-5fM- r

tlcn Ulan evcr H'Jt he has not sue-

cetded. He has forfeited the respect
and the moral support even of those
who were at one time willing to see
him succeed. Little by little he has
been completely Isolated. By a little
every day h.'a power ani prestige are
crumbling and the collapse is not far
away- - We shall not, I believe, be
obliged to alter our policy of watch-

ful walling. And then, iwhc-- the end
comes, we shall hepe to see consti-
tutional order restored In distressed
Mexico by the concert and energy of

such of her leaders as prefer the lib-

erty of their people to their own ambi-

tious.

her processes He may give his note,
but the season of its maturity de
pends upon the season when his crop

" " "J- -
-- v.,. " .--

or as lamuiany as it migui oc vu
tho counter of the banker. .

TO WORK TOGETHER
The Agricultural Department of the

Government is seeking" to assist as
never before to mako farming an effi-

cient business, of wide cooperaUve

In quick tcuch with the market
for foodstuffs. The fanners and the
Government will henceforth work to-

gether as real partners In this field,
whi-r-a we now begin to see our way

'very clearly and wlhere many intelli
gent plans are already being pui mw
execuUon. The Treasury of the

States has, by a timely and
w.'il.consldcred attribution of Its de

posit, facilitated tho moving of the
crt-p- s In tho prcssnt season aim

tho scarcity of available funds
too oftoa experienced at such time.

(Continued on Page 4)
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FEDERAL GENERALS QUIT;

FLIGHT OF REFUGEES

More Than 2,000 in Mile Long Caravan Hurrying to Border
From Chihuahua, Fearing Rebel Punishment Terrazas

and Creel Families in the Column Bankruptcy of City
in Money and Supplies Brings Fall

Villa Sends Answer to Surrender Proclamation, Declaring
He Will Protect City and People Consuls Join in Re-

quest for Establishment of Rebel Garrison Villa Going
South Declares He is On Way to Mexico City

r

JUAREZ, Dec ith seven gen- - MEXICO CITY. Dec. 2. Manuel
oral? o the-- Mexican regular army j Madero, uncle of the lat president.
ready1 to surrender. Ibe backbone of Francisco Madero, who was recentl;-tli- e

Huerta dictatorship in northern sent to Vera Crur to be imprisoned in
Mexico is broken. A. peace commit-- j the fortress San Juan De Ulua, win
sion arrived in Juarez tonlpht bearing be returnJi hPr. Mdw. ,mn,a!
the terms of surrender which are sub-- j

luitivvi. ,

ice peace comnrssion. ueauea oylWno overlooked I

uanon uernanaez. came irom. mum- -

aiiua ueaiing a proclamation. Mgnea
uy uenerai aaivauor .iiercauo, nuer-ta'- s

jmilitary gover and and comman
der of all Federal forces in tho north.
The proclamation states that the
Huerta government is bankrupt an-- l

unable to pay its o:tlI;rs. .

The peace commission stated that;
lp.i.n? Chihuahua thn Ppdor-- i

als destroyed all postage and govern-- 1

dent revenue stamps and that there
is virtually no money in Chihuahua,
that 2,000 citizens loft with the
troops, the most of them being those
vho feared harsh by the"""Rebels.

.The commission started back to
Chihuahua tonight with Villa's as-

surance that people of all classes in
the city. Including the Federal po-

lice, will be protected and that ho
would dispatch troops to garrison tlie,about the early suspension all rall- -
city as as possiole. war traffic whicn W0Ul(J interfere

Notwithstanding the action thot-,.-- .,,- ,h mii,t,rv .rntin anrt
Federals, Villa himself Is preparing
for departure southward. He said to-

night tnat Chihuahua would be tho
only stopping place his southward
march, he being determined to con-
tinue on to Mexico City.

REFUGEES NEARINC THE BORDER

JUAREZ, Dec. 2 Flee ng oer th6
I desert, pursued by rebels, several
thousand persons. Including some
tno ricest families in Northern Mex- -

who deserted Chihuahua City in
or a rebel attack, are reported to-- ;

uikmi iaj uu uetriu luc w. . uuiuci t

Amnn. th... Ic T.nf.. Tpr. I..;, ..-D- - .- -
razas, head Uie wealthy Terrazas
estate, who is said to have with him i

52,500,000 wblch he w'thdrew from
Chihuahua banks Other wealthy
families, including the Creels, are
known to have left the city. The
caravan, composed men, women
and chl'.drcn, is deserted as being
more than a mile Jong. At the head,
with an escort of federal troops. Is

General Salvador Mercado, Huerta's
deposed governor "of Chihuahua state.

Details of the evacuation of tho city
were brought to Juarez official
dlspatcbes from Federico Moye, who
has been appointed civil governor

Moye's dispatch, addressed
General Villa, called upon the

rebel leader to take possession cf the
city.

Simultaneous evacuation of other
federal strongholds in the north is be
lieved by the rebels' to be the result
o( decision to abandon northern Mex--

Jca The- - peace prdposals sent ay
General Mercado to Villa through

JFrederlco- - Moye, civilian governor
Chihuahua state, appointed
carried an appeal from all foreign

consuls Chihuahua calling upon

Vita to give police protection to the
cltzens 'of Chihuahua City. General
Mercados proclamaUon said:

"Under the circumstances which

tave existed Chihuahua, it has been
deemed necessary for tho federal
troops to evacuate. I leave in charge
JFederlco Moye, a person not identi-

fied with politics, who, therefore, is
cfuaKRed give full protection to for-

eigners. It is Impossible to remain
here longer, as there. Is no money with
which to ay our troops."

Tho generals who also signified
through General Mercado their iwlliln?-nes-s

to surrender, but who neverthe-

less are fleeing to the V. .3. border.
aw: General Salvador iifercado, Pas-cu- al

Orozoo, Jose- Ynez Salazar, Mar-cell- o

Caraveo, Jose Manztlla. Blswr
Pinal, General Lamda

to vera Cruz, It Is learned, was dno

of
soon

of

in

of

of

of

In

to

of

in

in

to

to error or the military authorities.

j3 In ,he nands of the c1t MUrts.
Juige Sanctcz Barquere. of the Tod
eral District court, notified the pyrt
authorities today that Madero cou.u

(not legally be held In a military prU
on. He Is charged with sedition

OIL CONTRACTS ANNULLED

Mexlcan pfducer Fear Rebel -- Will
Be Serious Blow if Carried Out

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 2. Preferring
to Incurr the displeasure o'f the Hu-- '
erta government;- to the manifestation
of the rebels wrath, the'prodnclng oil
companies of tno Republic today can-
celled theircontracts ,for supplying oil
for fuel to the 'national railroads.

This Is regarded as one of the most
serious b'ovs yet dealt tho govern- -

mpnt. hpraiKi, it. 1a HVpIv tn liHn-- f

strike vitally at the commerce of tho
country.

Most of the oil used t the railways
is produced In tho coast region from
Tampico southward. This territory
is overrun with rebels, directed for the
mobt part by General Candldo Agullar
In sp'.to of Aguilar's assurances sRear Admiral Fletcher that the
properties will not L molested rep-

resentatives of the companies have
been ghen to understand that fur
ther sales of oil to the government
railroads twill bo regarded as too
great a manifestation of tncnasuip u
tuu euciu;.

Tnfni- - ronnrta indicate that the Wa-- !-- - - --- w. .r
tere'-Pierc- o Oil Co. is still considering i

i fntiiMi nftlnn wttlv resnect to Its r
(U -- . v. r
oil contracts. The concern supplies
less than half tho oil consumed by tbej
railroads. Government officials ln.j
-- ,.. .u. h.. Kiva nn hand nfttlztl I
8 " "",. .1' ,h. k...,.. mrh ofOil UJ lasfc .vj .uw, , - -- - -

Is at Vera Cruz. There is reason to
believe that tho Mexican railway,
owned by British Interests will ref Jsa
to transport It, for fear that the
rebels will retaliate by cutting thair
line.

LEAVING GUAYMAS, AS REPORT

Maxatlan AUo Included Ships Carry-

ing Federals Away

HERMOSILLO, Dec 2 Much
is reported here today among

federal troops at Guaymas. One of

the two federal gunboats lying in
Guaymas harbor steamed down the
gulf. This is taken by constitutional
ists here as Indicating that the gar-

rison of Guaymas has begun evacuat-

ing tha California gulf port, so stub-

bornly held by Huerta's troops oince

tha beginning of tho insurgent revolt
in Sonora. t

Since there are no trcop ships avail-

able. It la considered probable that th
gunboats would Obave to make several
trips before the entire garrison could

ba transported to MazaCan, Manzarf-Hl- n

or some other west coast seaport.
Tho-new- S is also received from offi

cials In charge of tho Insurgent torees
at Guaymas that the federals are dis-

mounting lae'r artillery preparatory
tn shlnnlnz It.
, This is considered by officials here

verification of reportsas a 'partial
from Mexico City yesterday that the
federals will evacuate uuaymas acu
MazaUan, although nothing has been

d from tho lattor point to In

dicate evacuaUcn there. It la under
stood no attempt will be made to at
uek the departing federal.

BANK ROBBED CASHIER KILLED

Robbers Make Escape With S5,C00
Posse Searches for Them

IlLYTiin, Cal.. Dec. 2 Two rob-
bers entered the Palo Verde Valley
Kank here at 3 p. m. and slot and
klled Cashier A. V. Itowtcs. They
got away vlth about $3,1)00 in gold and
currency.

Leav ng the h: k, the men jumfped
on tbe.r horses and road south Into
the mesqulte Jungles bordering the
Colorado river. A posse of ranchers
and cowpuncher. were on their trail
within 15- minutes. The rher bottom
region is being scourrd for them. Wit-
nesses saw the roliburs. come through
a rear doer of tbo hank, with Howies
hanging onto them. One of the rob-

bers turned and shot Howies through
the neck.

LOPEZ PROBABLY DEAD

NO SIGN YESTERDAY

FROM REEKINB MINE

Black Damp Created Depu-

ties Overcome a Few Hun
dred Feet in Tunnel

BINGHAM, UTAH, Dec 2. Not a
sound sinee last night has come from
the Utah Apex nSine in which Ralph'
l.ope. Mexican desperado. Is con-

fined.
" TotTsty, all exits, except that from
the low'est level, were sealed with
double bulkheads. Tonight It is be-

lieved that poisonous gas has filled
the mine and that it has become the
fugitives tomb.

The tense watchfulness of seven
sheriffs and over 200 deputies for aof supervisors, j j jjowen, president
break for liberty by Lopez, has re- - of ,n Aut0 club j. Cunningham
laxed although the number of guards! of tne commercial club and J. H
is not lessened. It is considered y secretary of the two clubs, 'to
possible. for him to approach any of ta,k matter Ver. He then offered
the exits wjtliov1 being ovarcome.
'.Before. crectiug the puter-bulkliea- d

in Jin Andy tunnel late today, 6is
mon went .into the Inner bulkhead, 300

feet from the mouth of the tunnel, to
examine it Shortly afterwards, one
of their nurabf--r Btaggered out and
fell, overcome from gas which had
leaked through the partition.

Deputies rushed ineidc and carried
out the other five, all of whom had
dropped within the tunnel. They
were soon revived. Thousands of
pounds of wet gun powder have been
used to generate what is known and
feared by miners as 'black damp."

ONE KILLED, ONE IS

WOUNDED IN STRIKE

INDiANArOLiS

,,. , . . ,,
negro Unvmg Uwn Wagon

Shoots On Interference
May Be General Strike

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2. Effort to
it',"" a general strike in sympathy with

the teamsters and chauffeurs strike,
started today at a meeting of the
Teamsters Union No definite action
was taken, it being decided to wait
until the union officers conferred
with the leaders of the Central Labor
Unicn. The question will come up to-

morrow.
Besides the killing of Claud" Lewis

today, another crowd was fired on by
William Wrorton, a negro, when he
was attacked on a wagon he owned
and which he was driving. Jack Long
a teamster, was wounded In the leg
fby "Whorton.

The proposed parade of strikers did
not materalize. According to the em-

ployers of teamsters--, more wagons
are operating than esterday, with
little Interference. General Organizer
Farrtli contends that the union ranks
are holding firm with more than 3900
men out.

Appeal for congressional Investiga-
tion of laitor conditions in Indiana- -

'.Volte was telegraphed tonight to "
Sblvely, The action was decided up-

on at a meeting of a special commit- -

Lteo appointed' by the Central. Labor
Union to try to find a peaceable1 solu-

tion of thej. teamsters strike.

'
S. P. SURRENDERED STOCK

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 2. William
F. Herrin surrendered the trusteeship
of the majority of the stock of the As-

sociated' Oil , Co., to the company it-

self. This developed at the hearing
today of the government's suit to can-

cel patent lands.held by the ScmHiern

Pacific In the Elk Hills district of

California.

COMPANIES

Services of Engineer a'nd Road
Building Materials of the

Best, at Cost, Are Among
Liberal Tenders

Will Do All Possible to Give
District Advantage of Good
Roads at Minimum Cost to
Tax Payers

Full In obtaining for
the county full value for the money
expended on .the paved street from ,

Bishea to Warren. hTQuglH about
through the efforts of the Warrfn
District Commercial and Auto clubs,
will be given the board of supervls- -

ors by the two big mining companies.
They can count .on all the aid and
assistance wbh they desire from the
Copper Queen Interests, the Calumet
and Arizona interests and bpth of tha
clubs that have iheen. so actively en-

gaged in adyocating the project.
Yesterday Mr. Walter Douglas call

ed a consultation at bis office of
Vhalrman Gus Hickey, of the board

the loard throuqh Mr. Hickey the
servifces. of one -- of the o and
"Soutrfwestern construction engineers
to pass upon the specifications and --

plans for the paving and road work,'
solving a problem that has bothered
because of the fact that few In
this section are thqroughly familiar
with tha essential details of the con-

struction of such pavement as nono
has been laid here. lie further made
prepositions to the cQuqty relative, to
rock, slag and sand that will give

l, them those materials at practically
' rnQt S1mll.ni- - trorKltlnTn rolrtMro tn
the furnishing of crushed iime-ston- a

have been assured from the 0S & A.
company. When the bids nre submit-
ted the itoard of supervisors wljl also
have tte advantage of expert opinion
which the Commercial and Auto clubs

t ave premised to furnish They will
therefore have advisors w'hen they
all upon them upon whom they may

-- epend, but who will not thrust ad-

vice or suggestions upon them. .

Tentative terms of the advertise-
ment for bids for tie paving"' were
yesterday drawn, by Secretary; Gray
and presented to members of the com-
mittees from the two c'ltsils. This was
done at the request of the cbjrk t
tho board and the members of the.
board and Mr. Gray will present the
proposed terms for their correction
and consideration today at Tombstone.

These terms throw the bidding opei
to all forms of bitulitbic and macadam
concrete paving and put the matter
of preparing specKiatlpns clearly up
to the bidders. They may either offer
to furnish their own stone and sand
or to bid with the county furnishing
sand and stone and a roller. Tho
county reserves the right to have an
employe at all Ume on watch-ove- r the
(wmrk and that when it is completed

it must meet the satisfaction of iw
expert.

That 'the Commercial and Auto

clubs had accomplished a real iensnt
of congratulation to theirwas a source

members yesterday and te4r satis-

faction was materially increased when

Mayor Williams practically assurred

them that the city would continue the

paving work up Naco road to where

the brick paving now enis and a hUt
fmm xir nouelas that it was possible

the Copper Queen interests would aso
type of paving on the road

J ln' two cllftg and the
nrklnz in harmony

j supervisors
that.a n three bodies consider

of the two companies

having been all that was necessary to

Insure, the success of. the first coanty

road paving to be undertaken in Ari- -

OLD FIRM FAILS

NEW YORK. Drc. 2. Receiver
were appointed today for Sheppard,

Knapp & Co, one of the oldest furni-

ture and carpet houses In the city.

Asseta are placed at more than $2W,-00- 0.

Liabilities are not given.
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